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Nnative student dropout&opou erom
the university1versify waswaytfieibaainth-e main
topic af6f a didiscussionscjjsgjn 4 which
was held on thetheuniversityUniversityaw1w erdityeriity
campus in the Ppattyadybuildirigbuilding
lbtabtloungegd on novemberNoveaber 9

litiereitiere11ere were 2ppiommaappodhiatelytely
thirty students fr6hifi om the
theata club who attended
this round table discussion
and who concontributetributed manynany
good ideas and reasons torsor
native student dropout

aaa1alsosas6 the president of thata&th&
fairbanks native assbciaii6nassoiciaii0ni
richard Rfrankk and hhisis wirewilewilerr
bureau of indian asfssisattgrs
wuliscounselorelor emily brown fsandand
several ininstructorsstruc tors of wj
uiiiver11iiiver sity faculty attendedattendeattdnde d

it wilswas brought out that over
a periodjotperiod jotof three yearsi only
fourteen college stustudentsdantsents
have graduatedgradiatedgrqbatedgradia ted out of0f fourlindralindrjhundred and eieightyseveneightyighty seven
students who have entered a
collecollegege

As one graduating studentmu ent
put 14it itsit goes without
sayingswing therbligthereligthetherereligis underlyingmmfiderlying
inferiority in each native
student as he enters college
to some degree theunivepabe7be univer
sity is probably created for
the white man hyby the white
man 21

the only way this feellfeelingmg
could be dispelled somewhat
is ly getting thes students

to identify with the universityudiverohy
eveyes while thetheyy are still in
high schoobschooui6hool

if thath6thedlentialportinrt6ntiilal student
infenewew thaf1146that thre werara others
likeliki himselfminseif with the sarae
problemsorproblemibblekesorbf sasanac0& potential
dodomwhathejjhgwm t e planstodopjansaodoplans todo the
task likhtmiitmikht not seem sas6so
awesomeitawesome it is Vdeiyveiyerar3r hard farf6r
the nstfivenaflve toth identifywin tibytify with
the white mans institution
which we call ththe univer-
sity

I1itt was also brought out
that theoie hiihigh schoolachool graduate
who planspland on going to a
university doesnt know for
surept what hebe is going to
majormajorinIA andana what collezehecollecollegezehehe
milwill attend

it waswash alsoidso ssuggested that
the univuniversity should con-
duct

n-co
a presentation of my

department program where
the ffreshmenfreshmershmeffreshme 0orr sophomores
can attend tobd see what other
rifieldselda courses or colleges
there baibiiare

this would allow BR in-
decisive tdeci aeveaive a4udebt tochoeeetochoeee a

I1 j 1.1

pollagecbnfgepollpge j cafccror ccaseccwse
where his intefests lie

A student broughthr6ugh out ai8ia
factfvcf tait1ithatat there are ambytmby
siientosiiento 106 1 are nnotjenotbotjeje
1wawpaedpa edd acadacadefnicallyeffaleffil

1scally1cally to eater
collegeege becausebedma awqw odauofauadequate buimcufncuimbcuimiiriiir7 in high
raool6aool he spateastatea ikattkat his
highjugh school COcounsellorinselloctinsel loc did
not gigiveve himM any real factsorfactsor
ideas about cocollegeallegellege andsid did
not encourage hhimim to attend

so whenhenh he decided to come
10 colcollegelegaleg6 he waswash rot aptepte
pared because of hhisip rihighgh
school background

becausehecause of the abcsuccesssbccess of
this meetingmeetin91 everyoneeveiyone
agreed totd havehime a similarasixiiilar round
fable discussion lorion the 16th
of novembergovembee in the patty
building lounge at 7007001 propm

everyoneeyerweyers who waswag interest-
ed i

irrin- givingpving their viewsmievkievim on
the native student dropout
wereere invited to attend


